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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIl LYON,
Allegbeuy county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIK,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia couuty.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALU81IA A. OltOW,
' Susquehanna comity,

GCOItOE F. HUFF, .

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAIILKS N. HKUMM,

Of Mluersvllle.

For Senator, SOth District,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Ot Mabanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District
JOSEI'H WrATT,
01 Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALKXANDUII SCOTT,

01 Krackville.

For Director of the Poor,
Nr.Hi di:tuick,

'Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. ItlCHAHDS,
Of Iteilly Township.

Tin. Czar used to be said to have a con'
stltutionof Iron, and that must have been
true, or he would havo been killed long
ago by half of the dread diseases he is re-

ported to be suffering.

Tin: Hurst gun, which is to throw a 400

pound projectile ten milos or more and
pierce Ntecl armor, will have a trial short-

ly. At this rate of improvement of

wennnns. nations in time will be ablo to
light each other without invading each

I
ul uer

The society for the prevcntlonof cruelty
toaniiunls should hnve an active repre- - j

tentative in town and prevent the ill -

treatment of the horse the noblest of nil
animals, but evidently the leist nppre- - j

elated by most peoplo here. For almost
an hour a brnte in human form beat a j

horse on Mnrket alley, between Oak and
'

Cherry streets. It was a dlstresdug
sight to see the manner lu which the poor
beast was treated nnd the ofTeuder de-

served a dose of his own medicine. People
who treat dumb animals In such a manner
ran be counted upon nine times out of

ten as of tho cowardly class who are
brutal to their families. They vent their
iirutil Instincts upon such an cannot de-- t

ml themselves or retaliate.

Nu I'M. wliu new the way in which the
important work of naturalisation Is per-- f

irme I in tbUcounty.orhearsttdeitcribud,
an fail to realize that there are large

I

uivor.miuiesfor fraud. The creation of
(

a iim.i'd oi uie united states ougut to,
i

ouducted with a due degree of delib- - j

iralum. Instead, the policy seems to .

uiuge upon the turning out of as great
a number as possible lu u given time. No

ill irt worthy of the name is made to
dc.ermiim whether these men are fitted '

, . ....tor cituensuip, xne courts are "naturaii- -

uiou mills," In very truth, in which
citizens are "ground out." A remedy for
this naudalous state ot thingsis loudly
called for.

Tint Chinese-Japanes- warfare is an
object lesson ot the march of olvllliatlou.
Japan array and navy nre officered by

menWho have either had training abroad,
or hnve been thoroughly drilled at home
by American aud Kuropean Instructors.
China's navy includes a number ot
modern ship ot war, and some of Its
officers have had the benefit ot English
tuition. The Chinese army, however, is

woefully behind the times. Its generals
havo little idea ot military taction, aud
the priVAto soldiers are practically au un-

disciplined mob, Some of tho troops
have condemned muskets, more danger-

ous to the handlers than to tho enemy,
while a Urge proportion of the latest

lib.

r
recruits are armed only with bows and
arrows. An Inevitable result of the con

flict will be to open up China to foreign
trade, since the magnates ot that Umpire
will lie brought to a full realization that
the country suffers from ltd fertilized
customs.

IN I'ottsvllle, as elsewhere, there is a

coterie, if they cannot run things to suit
themselves, try to undermine and barroM
others who may bo engaged In projects
which tend to benefit the town. The
efforts of the new management ot tho
electric railway system of railways In

1'ottsvllle, in trying to secure invaluable
benefits for the town by bringing It in

cloe touch with all the outlyltig places
should bo commended by all the people

of I'ottsvllle, but Instead of that the
management is being continually d

by a party of guerillas who mtiBt

know that their dirty work can at the
worst only postpone the attainment of

tho benefits In store. Some people of this
kind occasionally reach the end ot their
rope with surprising suddouness, and
prosecution for conspiracy before the
court nt I'ottsvllle may be expected in tho
near future.

Tiik Borough Council is making n mil-tak- e

in appealing the case ot Constable
Taliesln Phillips. The sum Involved is
comparatively amnll, and by the time f he
final result Is announced the borough will
flud that Instead of having less than threo
hundred dollars to pay, the principal, costs,
interosts and attorney's fees will nmount
to almost one thousand dollars. Besides,

no good can be accomplished in nu appeal.
Mr. Phillips Is not to blame for recover-

ing the judgment. The Council would bo

better employed in chasing with a sharp
stick the property owners who defy the
saultnty laws nnd wink nt the disease-breedin- g

beds on their premises. Mr.

Phillips sued to recover $6,000 damiges
for tho death of a child which he alleged,
nnd which he evidently proved to the sat
isfaction of a jury, died from a disease
caused by the Improper drainage ot prop-

erty, to which Council's nttention had
been repeatedly called, but without avail.
The borough should consider itself lucky
in keeping so far away from the ?5,000

mirk. This staving off of the payment
of judgments is false economy, and this is
exemplified in the case of the IIi:i:ai.i.
The paper sued, nnd as in almost every
case in which the borough has appeared
as defendant, judgment was obtained for

the full nmount with iuterest nnd costs.

Tin principal at that tlino amounted to
about f 30, and now the claim with C09tB

nnd interest amounts to over $Cfl0. The
1! trough Council asked time to apply for
n new trial, but has not taken a step in
that direction. As one of theCouncilruen
admitted nt n recent meeting, "tho policy

of the borough is to keep them out of

their money ns long ns we can." Mean

tlme 1110 tPye paying the tiddler
in interest nnd costs. A Judgment against
the borough drawing six per cent, interest
is better than au investment in govern,
went bonds for the judgment creditor,

'not for tho borough. There Is only one
excuse for the "staving off" process, and
that is that the men who are engaged in
It 1"P some day to defeat the judgments
by casting tho borough into bankruptcy,
and at tho present rate of public water
works operations it will not take long to
get tho borough there.

ROBERT J. THE WINNER.

Defeat l'ntcliii In Three Mrulglit Ilrats.
A Mile In s.nif,

Sioux City, In., Oct. 12. The largest
crowd that ever gttrhorod nt a siniilat
ovent In the noHhwost witnessed the
moos lietweun the two grout pneero, Itobert
J. and Jo Patchen, tt tho Interstate fair
yesterday. Fully :J5,X10 pooplo wore on the
grounds. It was 4:15 o'clock when the
king of the turf nnd Ills famous rival got
off. Patcheu took the leml and kopt it
until into the stretch, when Hobort J.
slowly crept up on Iilm and came under
the wire by n short neck In 8.00. In the
second limit Hobort J. again led, making

, m0 ,u Mmitly the mmo tUm
as mo lut-n-, x.ui.

Tho last heut was tho sensation of the
moo. Tlio start was a ucrfetit one. tlio two
mat nneoni startinir off nose to nose. Com
ing into the stretch, Goers let Itolwt J.
out, and he came under the wire like u
shut, five lengths ahead ot Patcheu. There
wag a cyclone ot applause when the time
was aunounwd, S.OS',, wlthlu u second of
nu wmit iniu recoiit,

Sir. Forget ltelllt'lilliers.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 18. Mr. Forget, ngent

for the French stwmshlp lino, testified
yesturday that Pcilloo Captain Sehmlttber-l,e- r

had unlawfully accepted WOO from
him. Mr. Forget was a witness be-

fore the Lexow committee ou Tuesday
last, but nt that time his memory was
defective. Mot of Uie day was Uiken up
with evidence concerning policy gamb-
ling, it being shown that, although there
nro two polloy shops running in the city, it
would bo impossible for them to exist
without police sanction.

Mnt.ey's Indictment lteeonalilereil.
Hoiwentown, N. J., Oct. 18. Tho in-

dictment of 'William Mossey, charged with
tho murder of Lizzie llallowny lu this
city on May 3U, on Tuesday, by a voto of
18 to 11, was reoousldeml, and tho Jury al-

most unanimously voted for no bill.

Condemned murderers 12cnpe.
AlAlusilALL, N. C, () i Nino prison-

ers escaped from the .h.imiu county jail
during tho night, among them George and
William Cody, sentenced to hang, nnd
Goorgo Hoborts and Goorgo Hoiulcy, lu
die toil for murder.

A

And What She Was Able to

Accomplish.

She and iler Daughter Have a RrmarialU

Exptrietcc

She Was a Hard Working; Person and
This Will Interest All Workers.

All kinds of diseases nnd weaknesses
leave their marks on the system. It is
very ensy for the Btomach, liver, bowels
nnd kidneys to become deranged, and
when they do, tho person soon feels tired,
languid, weak, nnd gloomy.

The nerv.e become weak, and insanity
or paralysis may follow. The blood gets
b id, there Is coated tongue, bad taste In
mouth, constipation, tho complexion
grows sallow and Ufa looks dark. All
persons complaining of any of these
troubles will read with wonder the fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. James Koake, a
lady living at 145 Peeksklll,

N. Y. :

"About fifteen year9 ago I was taken
very sick. After seven months I got over
that, but have uever been well since. I
have suffered terribly with pains in the
chest, back, kidneys and head. There
was a disagreenble feeling in the eyes and
I would be very sick in the morning.

"My mind was always gloomy and I
felt very low spirited. 1 had terrible
numb spells and would have to bo rubbed
some time before I could get mound.
Some of these numb spells were so sev 're
my friends thought 1 would not recover
from them.

"I tried doctors and medicines but got
no better. Finally I began the u."e of l)r.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, ns my husband had been most
miraculously cured by it. After usin it
a short time there was a most wonderful
improvement.

JltlS. JAMES KOAKE.

"I continued to steadily gain in every
respect until I was cured of all these
terrible alllngs. This wonderful medi-
cine had now cured my husband and mv
self of tho most fearful Buffering, but
this was not all. 1 now want to tell about
mr llttlu ulrl.

"She hai never been well since she was
boru. No doctors have known just what
ailed her. She was out ot Iit mind most
of tho time nnd had constant pain In her
side, bno lias Had spasms continually,
from six to seven a month.

"She is the smallest child for her age
that can be found. All medicl ies could
do nothing for her until I gave her Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem
edy, and then she was cured in a short
time. I ennnot sny enough In prnlse of
this wonderful medicine, it has done so
much for me and my fnmlly. I heartily
advUe everybody to take It.

If you hnve any of these complaints or
for any reason don't feel just ns well as
yon want to, take Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy and yon will be
made well and strong. It positively cures
nil such complaints.

All ulivsiclaus recommend it. as it is
the discovery nnd prescription of the
moot successful specialist in curing ner-
vous mid chronic dlsoases, Dr. Greene, of
35 West 14th street. New York city. He
enn oe consuiteu iree, personally or by
icuer.

Olllcers of llic I, T. U.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 12. Tho Inter-
national Typographical union elected
tho following otlicers: President, V. U,
Prcsoott of Toronto, vice presidents,
Theodore Perry of Isashvllle, Frank G
Uoylo of St. Paul nnd Charles S. Lahn
of Chicago; secretary nnd treasurer, A. G.
Wines of St. Louis; delegates to the
Amerlcnu Federation of Labor to bo held
in Denver, 'William Iligglus ot Louisville,
A. Alcurath or IstMnm and John M
llrnmwood of Denver; trustees of Chllda.
Dtuxelfund, Jnmw Dally of Philadelphia,
Alexander Duguld of Cincinnati, Henry
K. Domey of Dallas and T. C. Shepnrd oi
Grand Itaplds, Mich. Colorado Spring
was selected m the place for holding uext
mooting.

Tli Cluintploii Woman Traveler,
Chicago, Oct. 13. Miss Jessie Acker-man-,

au "around the world" missionary
of tho omen's Christian Temperance

j union, arrived In Chicago yesterday, after
l a trip of 160,000 miles, which she claims It

tho longest journey ever mndo by u woman
, She has been abroad for seven years, aud

her work law carried her through China,
! Japan, New Z.oalantl, Australia, India,
i South Africa, Madagascar, Java, Sinim

pore nnd the Hawaii Islands. She has been
I n guest in 8,000 homes, has entertained lu

palaces, slept in undent tombs, lived
through the jungle fever, and, ns she ex
presses It, tied the white ribbon of the V

C. T. U. twice around the globe.

Charged With Stealing 1(10,000,000.
I uhicaoo, uct. lie. juugo urn, one ol
, tho li'wyurs employed by tho Atchison

protect!. e reorganization committee to
Jlltlltl' II l lllgllllJBV Hid Jl3 uiiiuiMcviueui
makes tho charge that tho company has
been robbed of ovorlW,lXX),utw, mid Insists
that tho nmount has gonodnto the pookcte
of tho men ontrusted with tho control ol
the property, though ho does nut call the
persons by iiamo nor spociry the sums that
found tholr way Into individual pockets.

Strllmrs Jtvturn to Work,
IlEADINU, I'a., Oct. 12. Tho striking; nut

and holt makers of tho Natloual Nut nnd
Bolt works in north Heading have returned
to work, nil dlfllcultleg having boon ar-
ranged nmioubly.

Tho Weather.
Fair; slightly warmer, winds shifting to

m mi i
OH

Gonoral Sohofiold Thinks It Ex
tremely Necessary.

A CHAPTER ON STRIKE DISORDERS.

The Ocnernl of the Army Thinks tho
rreoiilrnt Nlinuhl Hao Tower to Incriwo
llio Army In Such Canes Tlio Lcwin
Taught by Jupniieno Victories
Washington. Oct. 12. Maior General

Schofleld, general of tho nrmy, has mndo
to the secretary of wnr his report on tho
operations of the army during tho past
year. Tho report Is of peculiar interest,
both on nccount of tho fact that Goncral
Sohofield, who has been nt the head of tho
army since tho donth of General Sheridan,
announces his retirement next yenr, and
from tlio fact thnt It is principally devoted
to n discussion of thoncoessitv for streiurth- -

cnlng tho military arm of tho government
tooopowltli internal disorder ns well as
posslblo danger from without, particular
referrnoe being mndo to the Dobs strike.

"During n largo part of tho yonr," tho
report says, "tho nrmy has been employed
in tho suppression of domestlo vlolcnco,
which took tho form in many cases of for-
cible resistance to tho execution of tho
lnws of tho United States, seizure or dis-
traction of property under tho enro of
United States officers, and opon defiance of
tho national authority.

"Those disorders, at first local in tholr
character, spread at length to about ono-hal- f

in number, and two-third-s in nren, of
all tho states and territories, excluding
Alaska, bo wldosnrotul and formldablo an
insurrection called for tho vigorous action
dictated by tho president.

"It would soein unnecessary to point
out tho fact that nuy forco llko tho militia
of n stnto, or tho pollco of a city, acting
principally under another authority,
though highly efficient In their appropriate
service, cannot bo mndo u rcllablo Instru-
ment for tho prompt nnd effective execu-
tion of tho lnws of tho United States.
Manifestly, every government should havo
an adequate forco of its own for tho execu
tion of its own laws, no less than tho
judicial and executive officers uoccssary
for tho same purpose

Tho country is now for tho first tlmo
squarely confronted with tho necosslty of
making ndequato provision, not only for
defense against nny posslblo foreign ag-
gression, but also for defense against do-

mestic violence in tho form of forclblo
to tlio laws of tho United Stntes.

iV just estimate of those menus of defenso
requires consideration of tho vast extent
of tho United States territory and tho
great nmount of property, widely dispersed
throughout this territory, either belong
ing to tlio United btntes or in such condi
tion as to bo uuder tho protection of tho
national government. When theso facts
are duly considered it becomos manifest
that the present strength of tho nrmy is
not ndequato to tho performnnco of tho
service which may nt any tlmo bo required.

Such disorders ns thoso which havo
afflicted tho country during tlio last year
do not como suddenly, or unexpectedly.
Intelligent observation fully justified tho
prediction of such troubles a year before
they appeared. Coincident with tho .first
indication of coming disorder was a dimin
ution of industrial employment, by which
lnrgo numbers of honest nnd faithful la-

borers were deprived of their accustomed
work, and hence sought enlistment lu tho
army. If authority had existed by which
tlio president could havo received n few
thousand of thoso men Into the ranks they
would have become well disciplined, re-

liable soldiers by tho tlmo tho troops were
called out to suppress mob violence.

"In respect to the nulitury necessities
which may possibly arise out of conflict
with foreign powers it has for many years
seemed impossible to impress upon tho
people of the I'nited Stntes in general tho
views entertained by nil thoughtful mil
itary students. Tills impossibility nppenrs
to have resulted very largely from tho na
tional self esteem which grew out of tho
results of the groat domestlo conflict
through which tho country passed in tlio
period from 18(11 to lbt5. Tho condition of
tho public miud since that tlmo has been
that of confident Invincibility ngnlnst any
posslblo foreign attack. However humil
iating It may bo to this self csteom, It Is
nevertheless a simplo duty to point to tho
great military lesson which is now being
taught to tho entire world.

'Tho most populous nnd ono of tho most
wealthy of all tho nations of tho earth Is
subjected to extremo humiliation and dis
grace, to result possibly lu the overthrow
of n dynnsty, nt tho hands of n llttlo nation
of one-tent- Its population and about one- -

tenth its territorial area. And why is
this? It is not becauso great people are
lacking in talent, or general education, or
military courage, but becauso thoy havo
failed to develop their military strength
and resources, in which they are fnr be-

hind the enterprising llttlo military nation
that U now teaching them and the world
this tremendous lesson.

"Tho relation of tho United States to
the great military powers of Kurope now
exhibit n far greater tllsiarlty in resjieet
to preparation for war than that which has
existed between China and Japan. Will
the of tlio United Statos and their
representatives have the wisdom to profit
by this lessonr"

TaliilnanyV CongreiMiIoiml Nominees.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 18. The Tammany

Hall organization held congressional con-
ventions last, night in the various con-
gressional districts throughout the city.
Tho nominees nre : Seventh district, Frank-
lin T. Uartlott; Eighth, James J. Walsh;
Ninth, Henry C. Miner; Tonth, Danlol K.
Slokels; Eleventh, William Sulzerj
Twelfth, George B. MeClelluu; Thir-
teenth, Amos J. Cummlngs; Fifteenth,
Smator Jacob A. Cantor.

A JSliler Uiiflvr Arrant.
HAlEltlSDUltu, Oct. 12. Kov. W. II. Bry-

ant, of Stoeltofi, tho presiding elder of tho
Central Pennsylvania A. M. K. ooufaronoo,
was orrosted last night by Unlteil States
Marshal Anderson, charged with sending;
obscono letters through tho malls to Anna
lines, a graduate of tho Stoelton high
school, and organist at tho church of which
Bryant was formerly iwistor. Bryant gave
ball for trial ln th I'nited States court in
Phlladelphui.

The Railway Couiimiiy Wiin.
TllKNTOK, Uct. 1!J. VhC hiilt of Mrs.

Coniu'lly, in Mnwr court, imamt
the Truntoii I'ussi'ugor Hullway vopip.iny
for fao.OOO ilamaKus fur injurli's rvwiwil
lu bflng knockeil down by n strma car. re
sulted in a vorillct for tho railroad com
pany. In u former trial Justice AbU'tt
granted a tno court oiLTs''d'0 to co"to to

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood 9
f-- r Sarsa- -

5 parilla

Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
Only HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are eipeclally prepared to hf
taken with Hood's SartararlllR. iffic. tr boi.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mida from S100 to 121,000 on persons

or real estate security. No publtclty. Loans
can bo returned In small monthly payments or
retained fora numberot years to suit borrower,
A loan from this company will not Injure th
financial standing of any Individual or Urin
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Monej
loaned (or any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay on mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose that money may bo desired
Address. Central Truit Company Pa 1S3C

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risKs but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
Ir j - above Qreon.Phila, Pa.,
Formerly at 806 North Bucond St.. Is tha old
est ln America for tho treatment of Hpeciai
jswrfffffv. una j on injui nrrors, varicocele,Hydrocele. Lost Munhnnd. ntc. TrAAtment r,T
mall a specialty. Communications eacredl
confidential, p-- stamp for book. Hours, I

a. m. to 0 p. rr SundavB. 9 to 12 m

3 S E NO
CQUEAK?N'G.

ifia. COROOVAiN,
FRENCH&ENAMEUEDCALF.

RNECA' F&KANGAkOI

$3.5PP0LICE,3SCLES.

LADIES
tf$2.-'- 2, 'ifMcni .

BeSTD0
Ste, SEND FOR CATAljOGUE

BROCKTON, MAS3.
l'ou can save monrr by.purcuunlua l . JL.

Duutilnn felines, .
Hecause, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised aboea In the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on

winm whlrfi nrntecta vou nirainst nla
pr cesauainemiaaiemuu ptu.,.

where at lower pricea for the value given than
sny other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns,cem.
ctery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II, Masteh
nas the agency and carries it In stock at his
marblo and granite works, 1:7 N. JARDIN ST.

A -

DABAN EB toLUia

C'lrmuuijitloa or iotot u4 AUctSi eraer ei wjitteu
PBAL MtlJUINK

Sold by P. 1. JJ, Kilt MX,

PtiMDrS TOILET
jj Is not complete B
H without an ideal H a
IB HH

OMPLEXIO
I POWDER.

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most

Rj delicate and desirable protection
to inc iacc in tins ciimatc.

j vwwu ... I
Insist upon having tho genuine.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains ln paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns ln
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
uovels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Streot.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shonandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction, Manch Chunk,

Slatlnctou, White Hall, Catasauq.ua,
Alientown. Hothlehem, East and Wcatherly
0.04. 7.38. g.lfi a m , 12 48, 2 67, 8.27p. m.

For New York and Phlladelpbh, 8.04, 7.88,
9.15 a. m.. 12.48, 2.fi7. For Quakake. Switch-back- ,

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 0.04, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. ra.

For VTIlkos-Uarr- White Havon, Plttaton,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gip and
Stroudaburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkha-ioc- k, 6.04, 9.15 a. ra., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithtca a d Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
ForJcancavUle.LevlstonandUeavcrMHdow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.88

9.15. a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Bllver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. i.ForScranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m 2.67 and 6.27
p m.

For Hailobrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
8.01, 7.SS, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr,

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Greek, 4.61,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4,10, 8.35, B.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Bhamokin, 9.13, 11.14 a. ra., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04, 7.38. 9.15, U.( a m., 12.13. 2.57
5 !7. 8.08, 9.83, 10.23 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.40
a. ra., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.45. 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50, 7.33
9.0V, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

jceave roiumue lor snenanuoan, o,uu,
,a,5i ,u0 mi 1Z.32, 3.W..41U, D.BJ, 7.10,

Leave Shenandoah for Hailetoa. 8.01.7.88. 9.15.
. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35,10.97,

11.08 1. m . 12.16, 2.tb, 6.80, 7.25. 7.58 p. m.

1

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Mt

Carmel and 6.45 a, ra., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokin at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at i

7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Bhen- -

andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m. V

Trains leave tor Ashland, Olrardvllle ana Lost Kk ) tCreek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m, L It-

Tat Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn S--V
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown,

Easton and New York, 8.48 a m.,
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.56, 4.58 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.S9

a. m., 1.05,5.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m. jLeave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, lt.40 y
.m,,1.85, 6.16 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. GenL Hupt.,
South Uethlehem, Pal

OHAS. S. LEE. Genl. Pass. Act..
Philadelphia!

k, W, NONNEMACHKIt, Asst. O, P. A.,
Houth Bethlehem, Pa

-v --V TV T V '
Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will

do it at same price as if you delivered it

to us in person.
SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT, lithFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

THETTRQL

5.S.KTH0S,

ley'soap

ELK1NTON.

PHlUADBUPHIA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONGhR than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CF-JT-
S a

For 0alo Toy A.. IX, Ei w AXjIVT.

SS-LO- ST IGOR
,ia vek Bo d vUbBITTXS

Uttrui , '

If DlectJ,uch (roabiut lead to
Uj,tl 'c x by mnil,6 boxri tor $$. vsitu erf i.

puaiftntiv to cu or reiuua ins iaouj .
CO.. CUwULd.O
Xrutnjl, ShtnanJoah, S'o

1i

Centralis,
Bhamokin,

Uethlehem,

bar.


